
Tuesday, A/) 'ril 9, 1974 

DURHAM 

Firsl, a salute to CBS Radio station W-D-N-C -

Durham, North Carolina - today celebrating its fortieth 

anniversary on the air . 



XENIA 

Pres idenl Nixon JIii* lod'f!:,,: Xenia, Ohio - where 

lze viewed the damage from one of those killer tornado• 

of last week. The death toll at Xenia, you may recall 

lllirl_v-five . The President noting that never had he seen 

s11ch devastation - in such a small are~edicllng"-f_ 

#t#t1l§!:lm!tle1t:11t:1 s:w If£. =~•••:a•~f Xe n i a "w i l l c o m e b a c k . " 

"The sr,irit of this city is great" - he continued. 

Further r,ledging to cut thro11gh bureaucratic tar,e - to st,eetl 

the rebuilding job. Adding that "the sr,irlt of Xer1ia - gives 

us all encouragement." 



UNITED NATIONS 

Here in. New York - a special session of the U. N. 

Ge11.e1·al Assembly ; called at the request - of President 

Boumedieene of Algeria. An attempt to deal with tlae 

problems of de 'Ve loping nations - especially in view of 

soaring energy costs. Aw:11' 11ae lead-off sf)eal,er - U. N. 

Secretary General Kurt Waldheim ; calling fo-r "a mo-re 

equitable and workable - global economic system;" atl1ll11g 

tlaa t "the problems now con/ ron ting national go ve-r,s me11ts are 

so vast and so complex - that we have to deal witla tlaem I• 

cooperation - as a community of rtatio,as." 



\ A TICAN FOLLOW UNITED NATIONS 

The U.N. meeting also receiving a message - from 
.._ 

Pope Patti: ..,,.., r,rg?,he world's richest nations - lo slot> 

wasli,ig money on artificially-created "eeds. • use ii 

instead - to help 1>oorer countries. If nol - said lie - Ila• 

in e vita bl e res II l I can only be re vol u ti on a" d w or"'"' id e 

dis order. 



GAS 

Meanu ltile, the availabilit_v of gas contin11es to 

im(Jro ll e. The AAA today ret,orting that ninety-seven per 

cent of the nation's gas stations - are of>en and (Jumt,i"g 

u ith the fJrice continuing to climb. Highest - ,,, llliNois, 

South Carolina, New York and Hawaii. Ave ragi,ig about 

fifty-six cents a gallon for regular - sixty-three . for 

(Jremi11m. 



SIMON 

Federal energy czar William Simon - a witness today 

µ-a4 
before a House committee,< U,w-=a defending the Administration 

.A A 

~ for the way it handled the recent en.ergy eris is. The 

moves made by the government were "lire right ones" - said 

Ire - "a,ad th.e}' resulted in the least total impact Oft tl,e 

American public . " 

~ddt/-- ttat t•e Arab oil embargo - may lave 

been a blessi•g in disguise. Why? Because it ca•e "at 

precisely Ille rigllt time" - said lie; "at a time wl,e,. tl,e 

serious•ess of Ille energy problem - was a matter of debate;" 

..:;;;t-t;i /., I\ 
m a k i,. g "us real i z e A 35 ~ a fa c t - •a:1111i:,1=wa=i41R1a:aw111eC:,f:t:I •o•w~ ... ., 



SAXBE 

Back in Washington - Atto-rney General William 

~ ~-,. . 
Saxbe SIA discussing tod ■ J ➔ the Hearst kidnat,t,f,ag~•""Now 

that the lid is off - I think we 're going to see 8 <Jfn e res ulls !' 

aaJd ••• Adding ••,• ■ Uc ll1: "We 111111 at,t,rellend Ille -
t,eot,le involved in this case - J.t llley slay in tl,ls country." 

More on the same - /'rom FBI Director Cla're,ace 

Kelley; who said if Miss Hea'rst is not /'reed O'r found soo11 

"tllat will be alarming, of course." Kelle:, ~~;t;I.., 
"we claoose lo· believe sl,e is 

alive. " 



TOKYO 

Some fifty thousand rail, telet,ho,ie and t,ostal 

workers - went on strike today througl,oul Jat,a11; ,,.e 
va,iguard of a nationwide strike - set fo'Y Tlau'Ystlay. Tlte 

Jat,anes e worke'Ys demanding t,ay #11-CU.11B es - raagi,ag ut, lo 

a Hund'Yed Bucks a month; a figure tlaal up lo a fe• years 

ago - worlld probably have equaled a wlaole montA 's •ages. 



MOSCOW 

U.S. Commerce Secretary Frederick Dent - a 

v isitor toda y in Moscow - meeting with Soviet trade 

off icials . Along the way, also saying he's confident,..._ 

Congress will grant - most-favored-nation trading status 

to the Sovie t Union • "Gener ally speaking" - s• id I, e 

"there are obstacles to progress in, an.y field ;" but 

''Progress will be achieved - and tl,e sooner tl,e better." 



WEED 

Forest fire in New Mexico. A blaze fed by high 

winds exploding in cyclonic fashion through the heavily-

timbered Lincoln National Forest; qllickly enveloping~ 

about fourteen tho11sand acres of woodland; also, threate11i•6 

the nearby towns of Weed and Sacramento ~ before •• , • 

finally bror,,ght llnder control. 

•, fJbs a•o,z:; lie cause of tl,e fire - we, II ear - a 

ten-year-old boy playing with matches. This in llte~ 



WEATHER 

Springtime in the Rockies - the so11rce a wintry 

blast currently sweeping across the upper u. s. The storm 

dumping llP to seven inches of snow - o,n .parts of lndia :n,a 

and Ohio. Heading next - for the Northeast. The Weatlier 

Brtreau today issuing heavy s .no ,w w,arni·ngs - Jo.- Nortlerfl 

Penns)' l v ,an i a , U fJ s tat e New York , Ver m c, n t, Ne• H,a .,n I> s It Ir .e 

~ ~ +"' ~ .... 
and Maine. The 1new accllmulation5A- ••~•:i-t1tr:1~=~-=~::ai:am::wl::i~ 

mucll as I•• inches . 



PHILADELPHIA 

From Philadelphia - the story of a motorcycle 

club - attempting to improve its image. Members of the 

so-called "Outlaws" - stopping to help motorists with flat 

tires or out of gas. When they 're finished - handing out 

611 ·a a•• cards which say.· "You have Just been helped by a:• 

011tlaw motorcyclist." 

The card also bearing a line - explaining laoto II •II 

~ ~'1--
'\g~ The Outlaws saying: "When we do rig1tt - •o 

A ~ 

one remembers; when we do w'1ong - no one forgets." A 

spokesman adding: "We may not be the cream of tlae crot, 

but a lol of us are good human beings .'' 


